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Voto Tor A Droiar tho Feoploo
Candidate With Buccoes to Our
DuHgatca Bills

Editor Tlio Independents --Wo no
tice out unornlng contemporarys
BiioiIr4 at tho efforts ofimtvJelcgaio
H W Wilcox in trying tohcnoflt tho
country which has placed hlrn whcro
ho 15 by such an overwhelming major
ity ai tho last election by introducing
bills at Washington of benefit to tho
community at largo ho does not suit
tho rule or ruin Missionary - Sugar
Barons Ho never did and wo supposo
ho nqyor will Tho gang In opposition
toliim aro in a hopeless minority and
nro llllcly to bd for many a year at
lenst we all iiopo so and that oro long
w6 shall have a municipal government
that will bo thoroughly representative
of Govornmoht of the People by the

People When this occurs few of our
present dictators will be in office hav ¬

ing bccil relegated to tho Limbo which
BUch tnctlcBsojuBtly eittltlo tJioratto
occupy o 1

Take tho bill In tho last legislature
authorizing tho Hawaiian Tramways
Company to use electricity for work-
ing

¬

their cars by cajolery and all sorts
of chicanery and political tricks fakes
dodges and subterfuges they so man- -

ngcll to clog tho wheels of tho leglsla- -

turo that tho business of tho House
was so kept back that nothing was
dono and it dissolved when this partic-

ular
¬

bill had only reached its second
reading This thing if passed would
have been of lmmcnso benefit to tho
working classes by providing n quick
and ready means of reaching tho out-

skirts
¬

of the city by tho most popular
thoroughfaros but no a gang of thdir
pets tho President ot whom owns thas
morning Liar find a company operat ¬

ing in somo of tho parallel back streets
by electricity so tho company which
had been accommodating us must bo
kept working by Mules Why-- you ask
in astonishment simply becauso if thoy
a an by electricity Tn tho most popular
streets no ono would take tho cars of

thopots in tho back ones This is the
practice dear people of tho oligarchy

wch has wado millions for themsel ¬

ves whilst they haYo troSdon you un-

der foot and hope to contluuo doing
so though there is undoubtedly a day
of reckoning coming thorolbref herbs
success to Wilcoxs efforts In getting
us electricity for tho cars of tho Ha
waiian iramways Company May tho
powers come along by tho next mall
and tho system bo at onco put up

This brings us to our byo election
where wo havo as candidates a boy

clerk in tho office of Lewors Cooke

and a staid old gentleman of many
years resldenco who began as ono ot
tho working classes nhd by his untir-

ing

¬

pcrscvcranco ability and honesty

oftpurposo has now beconio compara
tively wealthy has married aniw
brought up his family and Bottled down
amongst us

Hero you hnvo tho rule or ruin poli-

cy

¬

exemplified before your oyes thoy
aro willing to ruin you by putting up a
green unfledged youtn unucr tnoir
own domination and control rathor
than allow tho election unopposed at
ono whoso counsels will havo tho saga ¬

city of mellowed ago tempered by a
morq than usual amount ot good sound
common ponso and one who has been
In tho Legislature before

Lot every voter vote for August
Drelor tho pcoplos candidate and
wishtguqQQSs to tho bills ofmir Delo
gato at WoBhtacton anj wori for tho
ilnv whoil wn nro id covfirn outtfolvcS T

A SUBJECT
J1ULU lf

llomo Itulo Mnotlnc

There will be a biff Homo Rule
Damooratio rally this evening at
the comer of Emma and Punch
bowl streets Thero will bo several
promitiont speakors and tho Catho
lic Mission baud will bo in attend ¬

ance

Tho Alameda will sail for
Coabt at d P M tomorrow

tho

061 0 P Iaukoa of Haloiwa was
in tho olty today grcotlug all his
friends P

Jt wU bo ebimnvtlat Harris to
morrow as Government metoreolp
jlst 0 J Lyonn smells florae rain
up the vallloB but olhor signs nro to
the effrtot tliat t will bo Dreier
by to morrow evening

FATHER STEPHENS RECEPTION

Now PrieBt Entertained Inst Ebt
by Former Qcboolmntea

o3Z a fudriqliwPi IU cl234507890

It was a large and enthusiastic crowd
jthatgreotcdltov Father Stephen last
opening as 7hb entbreM tho St Louis
Collcgo hnll escorte- d- by M A Qon

zalvcs and Major Samara Tho large
hall was filled with hisl former school
mates and frlonds from tho Portuguese
cplony and In front of tho platform ho

was welcomed by tho Bishop of Pan
opolls Consul Canavarro tho clergy
of tho Catholic Mission and the facul-
ty

¬

of St Louis College

Tho Catholic1 Mission band furnish ¬

ed ontortainlng music in tho college
grounds and the St Louis Collcgo quar-

tet
¬

under tho leadership of Brother
Francis assisted materially In the
evenings entertainment Tho duet
Lifes Dream Is 0erbv Father Vai- -

1 entlii ahd jeanSabato Was well re- -

toffOd ns was Father Valentins solo
Tho Soldier of fho Cross Two duets

wero rendered by Mrs N Alapal and
Miss J Kolliaa and during the inter-
mission

¬

refreshments wero served
while tho band played soveral selec-

tions
¬

Tho address by Louis Medolros tho
popular president of the Portuguese
Literary Club wns a very true tribute
to ho Rev Father Stephen and was
much applauded It was as follows

Wo aro assembled hero tonight for
tho purpose of greeting and congratu
lating our newly ordained priest Rov
Father Stephen and to express our
appreciation and giadtioss with deep

i feelings of gratitude to all thoso dear
fathers who wero Instrumental in sc-

ouring
¬

his clerical training and make
him what ho how Is

Wo shall endeavor not to exclude
any of tho Catholic clergy with our
thanks here tonight for wo all know
that to God and themselves alone do
wo owo this opportunity of incompara
bio pleasure and happiness of tonight
beholding ono of ns the first Portu-
guese

¬

priest in theso Islands
car friends if you will allow mo

I will take you back to tho tlmo of his
early schooldays As I understand he
atteiiUod School at tho St Louis Col-

lege
¬

of Which this beautiful hall Is a
part and hojo it was that his good
qualities woio dovolopcd Horo ho io
ceived his first religious education
hoio We began to thirst most insatiably
Cor- - the knowledge of Jesus Christ
and tp Ct in close touch breast to
breast heart to heart with tho leadi-
ngs of tho Holy Roman Cathouc

Church that kind generotis and most
iorglvlng ot all good mothers

A3 ho continued and progressed in

his studies ho found himself little by
little being carried away as it wore
tilonv H1b worldly environments into
that holy sphere yet qulto foreign to
him but in which o sqon rejoiced to
bo

4

God with all Ills morcy and heaven
ly aid brought htm out of that miro
Ho succeeded remarkably woll for we

aro rill awaro of tho results His good

quaiiies his merits ns a student his
rollgious tendencies and his expressed
idoslro to bocomo a champion or tho
Holy aatholo faith made him a favor
ite of his bonofactors tho gopd holy
ijathor Lconoro and tho wholo Cath-

olic

¬

clergy
God grant thorn long lives that

thoy- - may llvo to seo tho fruit of their
labor and wo thank thorn from tho
bdttpra of our hearts for thq Jntercst

jthoy hayo takon In us for Father
atopnen a oruinauon is ampio prooi 01

their good will towards us Portuguese
What Joy there must havo boon In this
young mans heart when in May of
1895 his Lordship stated his intention
to tako him away and placo him In a
somlnary for his preparation Ills
gioat joy must havo been immeasura ¬

ble when ho boardod tho stoaraep for
tho coast and his destination Bqt
lidre it Is woll to think qI thq feollngij
Of those ho lft behind His doav In
Mulgont father hie lovfng brothors and
all thoso dear to him looM on with
toarlul eyos and waited till tlio good
ship disappeared in tho horizon

Thoy djd not begnjilija hi going
Thoy realized nevertheless thatjhnt
good byo must o nocossity bo a pro
longed one Thoy also must havo
thought of tho inevitable chnngo that
would trausplro through thin long nh
sencp and his oducatiou and that ho
would return a foreigner to thorn In all

IrospQcte oxcopt ono that ono no

tlmo no education nnd rib clrcum
stanco on earth can efface that is tho
fact that he Is hln fahero son Thero
foro great must havo1 boon tholr emo ¬

tions during that Bad hour
And tlio dutiful Bon Ho also must

havo thought of his dear father and
brothers and all thoso that concerned
him Ho more particularly thought of

his dear dend motner wno u auvc
hor joy would bo unsurpassed at this
flour Ho nlsd thought of his dear
friends and schoolmates and ho was
leaving perhaps for tho last time
nover to seo them any moro hcso
word all Very sad lhueed but tho lovo
of God and to serve Him opuricd him
on gavo him strength to battle with
mo little frailties of his nature and
bado him think of nothing clso stvo
our1 salvation tho glory that awaited
mm and tho good that ho could do

Thus in company with our dearly
boloved Bishop ho Journeyed along
reaching Louvo Belgium in duo time
where ho was enrolled as a student of
neology Wo all know how hard and

tedious the task of deoptudy Is but
our hero applied liir9elf to Tils ardu
ous task for a period of seven years
with such great zeal nnd earnestness
that today bo finds himself crowned
with laurels of success We tho young
rortugueso of Honolulu aro rejoicing
tonight nnd shall continue to rejoice
Tho thought of him will fortify us Wo
aro proud to speak of Father Stephen
as being tho first Portuguese young
man among us who has oyer been or-

dained
¬

a priest
Father Stephen in behalf of tho

band boys and thoso that you recog
nlzo ns your former schoolmates I

congratulate you uponiyOur oidinatlon
Wo realize that a priests life espe-

cially in these Islands 19 not all sun ¬

shine and roses but with tho grace ot
God wo pray for tho successful dis-

charge
¬

of your holy duties 1111 our
Lord Jesus Christ sees fit to end your
career and tako you to a placo of com-

plete rest and consolation
We congratulate all tho dear Fath-

ers
¬

tor their now addition to the cler
gy and wo hopo they will not stop re-

cruiting
¬

Wo need moro fathers to
tako up Christs work and I nm suro
that some moro Father Stephens can
be got if sought

Wo congratulatetho relatives of

Father Stephen and suggest hat If
moy still possess another Peter they
doliver him unto tho sacred trust of
our dear Bishop

Wo also congratulate tho Brothers
ot St Louts CollegQ for the honors add ¬

ed to their long list of scholars to
which Father Stephen takes first
place And wo finally congratulate
ourselves his friends anil schoolmates
and wo assure tho Rov Father that wo
shall romember him in our prayers

Father ucophen replied briefly to
Mr Medolros address Ho was vory
much moved by the demonstration of
his friends and a fugltlvo tear could
be scon running down his cheeks A
lino wis thep fqrmed and headed by
Louis Medolros tho enttfo audience
filed by Father Stephen offering him
their congratulations

SUMMER PROPOSITION

Woll now thcros tto

ICE QUESTION
n li1

You know youll noed ioe you
know its o noooesity in hot weather
Wo believe you aro anxious to pet
that ioo whiah will give you satis ¬

faction nnd wod like to supply
you Order from

5d OAu Ice Etootrlo Co

HOFFMAN AND MARKHAM

Telephone 8151 Bluo
Box iOfi

Postcfllo
77

SubBoribo Tub Ihpbpendcnt EQ por
month

SPECIAL SALE OF GARDEN HOSE I

We hcvo a largo stock at prices to suit ovry purse

FISH LINE AND TWINE
Wo now have a very complete assortment received

direct from the manufacturers

Pate Oils mi Varnishes
Brashes Uoma FnrnihiDg Goods Tools and Impltmonts

of the Most Approved Patterns

Stoves for Gasdine Kerosene Wood and Coal

THE PACIFIC HARDWIRE CO --XTD
Fort Street Art Rooms and Bethel Street Department

SPECIAL
i Selected Highland

SsWADKAY

W 0 PEACOCK CO LTD
Sole Agents

A SMOOTH SCOTCH WSISKY DRISK

SS2S2S23gSiSSM2SSESS2aKaiBJ

fa gg HI J MB 1 I --J

A

SUOAE FACTOMS
IMPORKRS QJE

AND

JO MIIfcOSSXOltf dEEGKOISJiLWTS

Agents for Lloyda
Canadian Australian Steamship Line

British Foreign Marine Insurance Co
Jorthcrn Assurance Co Fire and Life

Canadian Pacific Railway Co
Pioneer Line of PanVfrfs from Liverpool

FOR RENT
Cottages

Stores

On tho promises of tho Sauitor
Steam Laundry Go Ltd between
South and Queen streets

The buildings nro supplied with
hot and cold wntor and elootrio
lights Artesian water Perfeat
imitation

For particulars apply to

Cn the premises or at tho office f
J A MoEooa 88-- -t

IITE

oiw
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Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd
r f

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made largo additions to
our mnohiuorv we are uow able to
launder SPREADS SHEETS PIL
LOWSLIPS TABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS nnd TOWELS
at tho Tato of 26 oonts por dozon
crrh

Satisfactory work nnd prompt do
livory guaranteed1 - r

No fuar of clothing boing loot
from strikes

We invite inapootion of our laun-
dry

¬

and methods at any time duriug
business hours

Ring Up Mm 73
and our wogona will call for your

11 work ii


